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Montana W'omari Visits
At Silverton Home

SILVERTON Mrs. Mary Rask
has as her house guest Violet Say--

Future Fanner
Attends Meet

BUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.

'From : Tie Statesman's Community Correspondent
t.

Valley Calendar Pratum School ,

Enrolls 42 Pupils
PRATUM Pratum school is

now a going institution with two

Silverton Library
Gets New Books

SILVERTON September do-

nors to the public library, accord-
ing to the report submitted to the
Monday night city council meet-
ing, were Ella Rislov, Betty Klein-sorg- e,

Mrs. William P. Scarth, sr,
R. A. Cowden, Mrs. Troy Dirick-so- n,

Mrs. ; Loyall Beals, Mrs.F.
Glenn McDonald, Mrs. . Violet
Dick, Mrs. Allan McClung, Mrs.
H. R. Irish, Mrs.' H. B. Latham,
Mrs. H. B. Latham, Dr. and Mrs.
C W. Keene, Mr. and MrsJ C H.
Dickerson, Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Kleinsorge, Olga Johnson; Mrs.
Petra Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth Wil-
liams, and Mrs. W. L. McGinnis.

: Important addition by the libra-
ry board during September was
the 1944-19- 45 "Who's Who in Am-eric- a"

and "Who Was Who in
America."

While total library circulation
was 203 less in September than in
August this year, the September
circulation was still 319 above that
of September, 1943. This year's
total was 885. Fourteen new read-
ers were i registered In Septem-
ber and 43 new books added.

Swegle Class
- Is Started

Religious Education
Work Begun for
East Salem

". SWEGLE Bible classes as part
of the regular work this year will

: be given in Sgewle school, the first
. East Salem school to have the
t classes as are. taught in Salem

schools. Sample lessons were giv-
en in the two upper grade rooms

: on . Friday. Lessons begin in the
v third grade, pupils in Mrs. Castle's
1 room will go into the intermediate

room. First and second grades are
included only at Christmas time

v and Easter. Classes are 45 min-
utes for each room and will be
held on Friday afternoons, begin-- '-
ning October 13 with Miss Martins
as instructor.

- ' The followup health clinic for
pre-scho- ol children was held Wed- -I

nesday for immunization tests, etc.
The regular school nurse will be
Mrs. M. W. Wyecoff who will
again be at the school the fourth
week in October.

Absentees from school this past
week were Beverly Schultz from
the primary room and Emmett
Robbins from the intermediate

.room. He had the misfortune to

lor of Forsyth, Mont, who arriv
ed Friday for a visit

Miss Saylor is the fiance of the
son of Mrs. Rask, TSgt Robert
O. Burns, air corps, who was tak-
en a German prisoner of war
many months , ago. The . last mes-
sage was a letter to his mother,
dated May 26, 'this year, and
card to Miss Saylof ' of the same
date.

Mrs. Rask, her three children,
Don, Tillie and Nes, and Miss Say-l- or

spent the week end at the
Longview home of Mrs. Rask's
brother-in-la- w and sister, the Joe
Wheelers. .

-

Sanders Visit Stayton
VICTOR POINT Mr. and Mrs.

George Sandner, Ida Sandner,
John Sandner and Mrs. . Joseph
Fisher tof Stayton called at the
Phillip Fischer home ' recently.
Phillip Fischer has been seriously
ill.

the weekend at the E. D. Long
home.

Perry Wells and Mr. and Mrs. O.
K. Paulua visited recently with
Gordon Wells at the Emmanuel
hospital In . Portland. ! Gordon is
feeling much better. .

Jack Wells attended a meeting
of the state executives of the Fu-
ture Farmers in Portland - last
week. U,-- ,M v

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Graber.and
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dodson
spent' a day at the coast recently.

Mr. and Mrs. June Johnson of
Paradise, Calif, left last week for
their home after spending the
week at the Cecil Hullman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Oakly; are
the parents of a; daughter . born
Sept. 23 at a Lebanon hospital.
Mrs. Oakly will spend some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Jordon. '

Mrs. Lawson has been hired as
Janitor for the Buena Vista school
this year. .i .

'

Mrs. B. John Lovato and Marie
Fowler of Portland visited over

' i - - ' i - - '!
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HlUsSeUto,'
Stayton Man

TURNER The country home
and adjacent property - of O. J.
Hull south of Turner was sold to
J. B. Powell of the Stayton Woolen
Mills. The house will be redeco
rated! before the Powell family
takes possession. -

Those who attended Odd Fel
lows lodge In Salem from here
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Titus and Howard Baker.
The Jefferson Christian church

for which C F. Trimble is serving
as supply pastor will f observe
Homecoming and Rally day, Sun
day, October P.
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If you qualify for the Women's Army Corps :

worvt you enlist now? Your help is urgent-
ly needed by our wounded and battle worn
fighting men. And incidentally, .you may
be our next "WAC of the Week." See Lt. Ed-
ith Di Re' at 211 Post Office Building, Salem
Oregon. .

'

. ; 1;

step on a nail. f

Special work for the fourth and
fifth grades this past week was
the making of portfolios for use

I in art work. The upper grades
have had interesting lessons on
present day. geography with the

' use of the new large globes.
The prograrg at the Friday as-

sembly was given by eighth grade
pupils as follows: opening exer-
cises, flag salute and Lord's pray-
er led by 'Calvin Kennedy and
Lyle Runner; four songs by Lynn
Standly, Peggy ; Straw, Alvera
Purcell, Pat Smith and Audrey
Steele. Announcement of a paper
drive to start soon was made by
Lyle Runner. Group singing clos-

ed the program. ; .

Auburn boys and girls soft ball
teams came to Swegle grounds
Thursday afternoon for the first
ball games of the season. Swegle
lost both games with the follow-
ing scores: Swegle girls 0, Auburn
7. - Scores for the boys: Augurn 22
and Swegle 4. Miss Pauline Stand-le- y

umpired the girl's game, , and
the teachers the boys.
: "Mental, tests were given the
first, fifth and eighth grades last
week. .

Double Birthday
Observance Held

SILVERTON A. A. Ulvin and
Iris grandson. Pvt. Henry Ulvin,
home on furlough from Monroe,
Calif.,' were honored at a double
birthday anniversary Sunday af-
ternoon. 1.".

: Ulvin looks forward to his SOth
birthday in January, but celebrat-
ed with his grandson, who was 21
Sunday. Pvt. Ulvin, with his sis-
ter, Louise Ulvin, a Silverton high
school student, make their home
with their grandfather since the
deathnof their father, Dr. L. Ul-
vin, a few years ago.

Hostesses - Sunday were Mrs.
Lee Ulvin Smith, assisted by Mrs.
XL B. Winslow and Mrs. Stanley
Bwanson.

PHOTO BY BISHOP'S STUDIO

Mrs. Katherine Kammer of 660 North Commercial street,
Salem, has chosen to serve with the army service forces
with assignment at the San Francisco port of embarkation.

Rainbow Girls
Elect Officers

WOODBURN Evergreen
Chapter, Order of Rainbow) for
Girls, met last week with worthy
advisor Donna Dean presiding.
Election of officers for the last
quarter of the year was held.

The new worthy advisor will be
Virginia Olson;' associate worthy
advisor, Edna Hermanson; char-
ity, Dorothy Davis; hope, Juanita
Sebern; faith, Jean Cornwell; sec-
retary,, Barbara . Simonson; treas
urer, Ardell Rudi.

. Miss Olson has . chosen the fol-
lowing color stationsvred, Eleanor
Moen; orange, Hsa Alden; yellow,
Jean Butterfield; green. Hazel En-gl- e;

blue, Anita Miller; indigo,
Phyllis Anderson; , violet, Donna
Gilliam. .

The . other appointive officers
are:: inner observer, Doris Yates;
outer observer, Mary. Helsel; drill
leader, Joan Schuler; chaplain,
Delores Brog; pianist, Ina Leighty.

Retiring worthy advisor, Donna
Dean will act as installing officer,
and will be assisted by Marjorie
Seely as - installing chaplain . and
Ina Leighty, installing marshal.
Installation will be held at the
next regular meeting of the as-

sembly, Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 11.

Auburn Starts
Its Program

AUBURN Mrs. Carmelite
Weddle, rural school $upervisqr
visited the Auburn school Friday.

Mrs. Marjorie Wycoff, Marion
county health nurse, held a teachers--

nurse conference at the school
Friday. The purpose of these con-

ferences is to acquaint the teachers
with the services available through
the health clinic.- - Wednesday
morning Mrs. Wycoff continued
the work of the pre-scho-ol clinic
held in August at the school, when
all pre-scho- ol children were ex-

amined. i

Thursday afternoon " the boys
and girls ball teams played Swe-
gle. Auburn boys led with a score
of 24 to 3 and the Auburn girls
1 to 0. The captains of the teams
are Alice Angledue and Jim Lani-ga- n.

Mrs. Jessie Horning is teaching
the fifth and sixth grades during
Mrs. Delores Jager's absence. Mr.
Jager is home on furlough follow-
ing two years overseas service
with the navy. '2New students the past week are
Ross Troxel, seventh grade; Clin-
ton. Folder and Richard Strawn,
eighth grade. . , .

Aurora Aid Society j

Will Meet on Friday !

AURORA The Ladies Aid
members of the Presbyterian
church will meet Friday, Oct 6,
at the church.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBEX
. Central Howell Farmers Union iux

Mary, 12 o'clock, home of Mrs. John
Case

Brooks am society at we cnurcn. f

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4
Aurora Women's club. X p.m., home

of Mrs. Emory Fountain.
Friendly club, sunnysiae,

'THURSDAY, OCTOBER S H
Jefferson PTA at schoolhouse.

' Liberty Woman's club. Mason Bish-
ops. - . -

Silverton Hills Horn - Economics
club, grange halt
FBIDAY, OCTOBER 4

; Silverton PTA teachers reception.
Jefferson Missionary society of the

Christian church - .
" -

Salem Heights Women's club, I p.m.
Community halL'. '

j Maclesy grange, p.m. grange hall.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER T
' Quarterly convention Marion county
Farmers Union in Salem.

Morleys Given
Surprise Party
; McALPIN Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les E. Morley were pleasantly sur-
prised last . week when about 65
friends and relatives gathered at
their home.; The Morleys have sold
their farm here and purchased a
small acreage at Beaverton, where
they are now located. ' Mr. and
Mrs. Morley have been life-lo- ng

residents of this community and
will be greatly missed. A large
crowd attended their auction sale.

Richard Krenz left ; last week
for Camp Lewis to be inducted in
the army air corps. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Krenz, and
has a sister. Laurel, at. home.

I Mr.and Mrs. Eric Fisher and
family visited in Portland Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-fo- rd

Hinamon.
if.i

Mrs. Russell Nelson
Leaves for East

l ; ,
4 ' I

jj SILVERTON Mrs. RusselT Nel-
son was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvig Meyer Friday night prior.
to her leaving Saturday for Penn-- 1
sylvania where she will visit her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernie Oas and return to
Oregon with her father, S. P. Mo--
berg, who went east in late August.
; i Other callers at the Meyer home
Friday night to bid Mrs. Nelson
goodby were L, H. Meyer, Althea
Meyer, Lillie Madsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond " Kellis i and Janet
Kellisv-- ' 4i ... h - -

Filbsrts Wanld
Dried or Green .

Tcp Pcriicrs
Ilarkcl Prices

Lew Drying Eate

Ilcdsca Duncan
Ci Co.

Deliver to Blake drier. imL W. f Kelxer sehoeL

; if- -

In times like these, the tradi-
tional economy and reliabil-
ity ofFord cars arc more than
ever ppredated by millions
of Ford owners. A& with :

effideatFord Protective Serv-
ice readily available every-
where, it's small wonder you
so often hear it said, rSore
glad I've got m, FordT" .

1,

V .' t

- tSXt CTTJ tt t::3 to saeasare
p to toegh goiag like that. My

i Ford's been swell aad to keep k so
I take k to my Ford dealer regularly
forachckp. It cerisialy pays!" -

Instructors fend 42 "pupils, 22 in the
primary room, and 20 in the up?
per room. Seven of the 22 In the
primary room 'are first grade pu-

pils. They are William Bateson,
Jimmie Crawshaw,. Doryce de
Vries, Robert Jantze, Dick Over
feel, Mary Jane Riches, Jo Ann
Slater..
i Those ' who - registered ) eighth
grade and expect to graduate next
spring are Alberta Dewey, Law
fence Fisher, Betty Harlor, James
Jenson, Jeanne Williams. Mrs,
Mary Harrison and Lois Riches are

hteachers.
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PT boats, plaoc. and other was
goods. It's ragged coantry bat say
1942 Ford takes it U stnae..
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